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My name is William Maurer. I live atI40 tiifford Street, Falmouth, MA 02540.

I received a Bachelor of Science in C ivil En;e;ineering in 1t72 fronn the University of

Massachusetts, Arnhen;t. I have appror:imately 4() ;rears experience in the construction industry

and real estate development.

3. As a result of my educational an,C prrrl'ession,al experiences, I am e,.xperienced with reading

and interpreting arichitect:ural, mechanic:al and enpiirrreering plans and specifications for a range of'

projects. During n1y career in the construcli,rn indus;try and in real es;tate <levelopment, my job

responsibilities in,;ludc,d prroject supervisior and rniernargement, which entailed coordination of

architectural, mechanical and engineering ,3,1l1sultar:Lts rluring the development stage, cost

estimating, then c,cordinating and managing the contracting, site supervisrion, project

management and r:ost r::ontrol during const:ttction.

4. My last por;itiorr b,efore retirement vyix; as l\r;sistlant Residenti;al Pr:,crject Manager for the

Gilbane Developrnent rCompany, located in Frovi,Jence, RI and pr:ior to lhat I was the Project

Manager of Pre-Construction Services '',^,rith tlle Gre,en Company in F'lymouth and Newton, MA.

5. Over the past three years, I have studied hurndreds of pages o1'materials and documents

relating to the Pilgrim.N,;clear Power Staticn (Pilgr:im.t including inlbrmation about its operation,

1 .

2 .



design, and site plans to better understand l) Llgrim's impacts on Cape Cod Bay and risks to

public safety. I provided testimony about tlrrl Pilgrinn sjlte that was cirled bv the court in Bostek L'.

Entergy Nuclear (]eneraiton Co.,2014 Mass., LClt LEXIS 126,201:i WL 3954220.

6. I have studiied the mechanical operations o1'lF'ilg,rim including its cooling water system.

7 . I have read numerous documents; and reports liclm the United Stat,gs Nuclear Regulatory

Commission (NR{J) re)lar.ing to Pilgrim as'nell the,:locuments specific to Entergy's Chapter 9l

License Application in,cluding but not liimitt:cl to, the fcrllowing:

Entergy's Chapter 91 Application to IvlassDEP dated May 9,201'1, Entergy's September
12,2015 respolrsr: to public coffrme:rrts, and.En1.erg1,'s September 26,2015, including the
Beals+Thomas plans dated May 8 turcl Seprtr:mber 25,2011(colle,;tively, "Entergy's

Plans").

MassDEP's Fellruary 27 ,2015 "W:rit1-en t)el.ennination pursuant to M.G.L. c. 91,

supercedir:rg Watrlrways License: Altr[ication No. W14-4157 and proposed license

conditions" ("C)h. 91 License").

NRC's Or,Cer FiA-12-049,which is r\ttachment 4 to July 12,201,4.Comments on Ch.g1
License filed b;r Petitioners with the I'lotice of rClaim in this appeill ("NRC Order").

July 12,2014 I'ilgrim Watch Report on NIRC C)rder EA 12-049,.Exhibit I hereto.

Pilgrim Watch d<lcument entitled, "(),oillrTlLent/Questions FLFIX mooring plan-Lessons

learned from Jrtnc Blizzard," dated .'aLn. 30, 20',15, Exhibit 2 here1.o.

Letter from Enlergy to NRC entitled rCvera,ll Integrated Plan in Aiesponse to March 12,
2012 Commissi'on Order ModifitinST Licen;sets with )legard to Requirements for Mitigation
Strutegies.for l:le'vond-Design-Basi,; IixterN'toll Events (BDREt\), dilted February 28,2103
and the enclosure: dated February 73,2013i, jidentified as NRC document ML130634063,
pbadupws,ffc.l lovidocs/Mll306/NIL1306;3,4.0,63.pdf ("Entergy Feb.28,2013
Response'")

Reports arrd intbrmation from the l/assachusetts Departmenl" of Flealth, available on the
Mass.gov websitr: at
http://wwrv.rnerSS.gov/eohhs/gov/de :lraLrtment s/dph/programs/,environmental-
health/exposure-lopicsiradiatiorr/environmetrtall-monitoring.html ,Cocumenting

contamination rl.f'groundwater bry rrllionur;lides; at the Pilgrinn site.



. NRC January 26,2015, Supplemenftrl Insp'ec:tion Reporl 05000293/2014008 and

Assi'gnment of T-w,o Parallel Whlte tDe,,forntunce Indicator Inspection Findings (January

2015 Inspection f(eport), availatrle rl:
adamswebrsearc;h.nrc.gov/webSearch2lvierv'?'AocessionNumberM'.[.15026A069

B. My r:eview of the Ch. 91 License and llnterg;r's plan shows thLat the lollowing activities

are proposed:

a. 
'fhe 

outhaul sl,stem has two helical moorings. E,ach syste.m has a three quarter inch

outhaul line looped thrr)urgh a snatch block lnrlley nlounted on the existing concrete

wall/foundation otf the outer security fence zrt the "tr;arge beach" area of tlhre Pilgrim site. The

outhaul lines then run over the shoreline fcr aboul. one hundred seventy fi:et (+/-) then continue

out into the water and trerminate by looping tlrrougtr another snatch brlock pulley attached to the

float of the proposed E,co-Mooring System, like a clothes line. It is about three hundred feet from

the land based snatch trlock pulley to the Eco-Mo,rring floett's pulley'.

b. l'he two proposed Eco-Mooring S,1'stems are) each comprisied of the following: an Eco-

Mooring fl,cat, a one inch Eco-Mooring mooring llinLe, a one and one hall inch Eco-Mooring

helical anchoring system.

c. "fhe water collection aspect of tlu: outh,uul srgstern begins at the suction side of a truck

mounted portable diesel powered low press'rre cenririfugal pump (F[,EX Pump #1) and is

proposed as follorvs: A. prortable six inch st:rni-rigiil sur;tion hose is a.ttachred to the suction side of

Pump #1 and a Kochek Ilig Water Self-Leveling F.[oating Strainer ("Kochek Strainer"). The

Kochek Strainer irs attached to the outhaul line wittr a carabineer, the,n metnually "out hauled" to

the Eco-Mooring float. l'he suction hose is, lppro;rirnattely two hundr:ed 1i:et long and the hoses

are attached using; thre;acied fittings.



d. l'he hose on th.e output side of Punrp #1 j.s pr:oposed as follow:s: A portable five inch

flexible hose runs for aptrrroximately sevenr:;' five fbet erbove ground flrom the discharge side of

Pump #1 to the above ground end of a six irch stainless steel underground conduit. The end of

this pipe is shown on B,eals+Thomas Sheet l i .  "IJuried Pipe Detail." License, Sheet 5. The

underground six inch stainless steel pipe is 1ifty feet long and runs belor,rr grade through the

protected/controlled arr:a between the trvo rit:curity fbnce lines. It is located west of the Guard

House and shown on Sheet 4 of 6, Beals+'l'ltomas" Lic,ense, Sheet 5.

e. I;rom the Pilgrim building side c'1'1he six-inch stainless steel underground pipe, a

portable fir,e inch flexible hose runs above lyouncl fbr four hundred (+) leet to primary and/or

secondary r:xisting (mcldified) exterior builc ing corLnections of the plant''s pennanent cooling

system. A second portabte diesel powered Ll.ru pressur(3 centrifugal pumll (FLEX Pump #2) is

connected iin series/tande:m in this section o I the F'L,EX cooling water supply line to boost the

capacity for emergenct/ oore cooling. The :ive-inch portable hose fittings are Storz type

connections.

f. Iloth the Ch, 91 License and Enlergy's Feb. 28,2013 Response to the NRC, Figures 8

and 9, p. 713, describe ther locations at the Pit6lrim si1.e lvhere the FLEX e,quipment will be

deployed. lligures 8 and 9 also describe tht: storag;e loc,ations. Equipment, trucks and personnel

will have trl travel on and within the shore,,ine barge beach areato deploy the FLEX system's

equipment, See also, ltrliturer Ex. 1 and 2.

9. Pilgrim needs olf site power to mairr:e,in the cooling capacity for the reactor and spent fuel

pool. When it loses off-rsite power, Pilgrim is forced to rely on back up diesel generators to run



plant equiprnent includiing the cooling systern. I'ilgrim gets its offsite power via above-ground

transmission lines that are vulnerable to we,alher events; such as heavy snowfall and storms.

10. Thc purpose o1'the NRC Order is tc urddress mitigation strategies in "Beyond-Design-

Basis-External-Er,.ents''' ("BDBEE"). These are ery€rlts that could cause Pilgrim to lose the ability'

to cool the reactor and/'or spent fuel pool. I'{.tC Order, Cover Letter p. 6.

11. I hsve studied [h,l history and causes of natural events that have cause Pilgrim to lose off

site polver ()ver the past '13 years.

12. Ba:ied on information I obtained fronr the NR(l an<l other sources, I produced a

"Chronology of Loss of rfffsite Power (LC)()P) E',,ents." N4y chronolog;r is Exhibit 3 hereto.

"LOOP" is an NRC term used to describe ttre' loss of oflfsite power at a nuclear reactor. The

LOOP events listed in my Chronology force:ct Pilgrinr iLnto an emergenc)' reactor shutdown called

a "scratn." T'he NRC d,ef ines a scram as "1-Jrc: sudtJen shutting down of a nuclear reactor usttally

by the rapi,C insertion oJ'control rods, either outomulic'ally or manually by the reactor operator.

Also known as o reactt,tr triP. "

13. M),research shows that from Sept,:rrber 10, 1975 (Pilgrim began operating in July 1972)

to Februarr, 15,2015, Pitgrim had twenty-,rne LCrOP events. Fifteen (7'+%) were weather related,

eight of the hfteerr weather related (38%) were caused by Nor'easters prr:sentingblizzard

conditions. These weather related events that caused ar LOOP triggering; a scram at Pilgrim

demonstrale that Pilgrim is vulnerable to adverse weather conditions such as a Nor'easter or

blizzard.



14. In 2013 and 2015, LOOP events duLring severe weather conditions at Pilgrim began with

flashovers in the switckryird causing scramri that were comlllicated by Safety Relief Valve (SRV)

failures during shtttdou'n,

15. 
'fhe 

LOOP events described in my (llrronology'were caused BDtsEE events that the

FLEX System is intenderl address.

16. My research sho'ws that Pilgrim's location on the shoreline of Cape Cod Bay makes it

vulnerable to "extreme nr:rtural phenomena'', l\RC C)rd,lr, Cover Letter p, 6, that can cause LOOP

events resulting in scrams.

17. [n.fanuary,20l 5, residents asked the NRC 1.o shutdown Pilgrim in a controlled manner

in aclvance of Nor'easter "Juno", instead o.f riskinpl all (3mergency scram that could result from a

LOOp. This request u,as; based on NOAA trrredicl.ions that Juno would bre of historical

proportions; bringing "crippling snowfall" .ftom one to three feet. "lif'e-threatening blizzard

conditions" and hurricane force winds. Exlhillit 4 hereto. 
'fhe govemment officials did not

require Pilgrim to shut d,lwn in advance o1'r.fte storm.

I 8. On .lanu ary 27 , iL07 5 , during the Jrrrro Nor'eas'ter and Blizzard Pilgrim was forced into an

Pilg,rim 'was srhut down for a total of twelve days afteremergency scram

the scram rnaking

19. Onr February 15,2015, in advance of'Nor'eastr:r "Neptune" Entc:rgy shut down Pilgrim

as a "precautionary" nleasure. Pilgrim renririned ,cff line for three days and began powering up

on Irebruary 18,2015 taliing five days to rr:irch full po\r/er due to complications experienced

during start up.

due to a LOOP event.

repain;.



20. Based on the infc,rmation in Exhibit 3 in nry opinion, Pilgrim LOOP/scram emergencles

are coincidi:nt with natural severe weather rl'rr:nts iinclu,Cing Nor'easters, blizzards, hurricanes

and even lesser high winrl conditions.

Zl. Entergy's outhaul system authorize:cl under the License is not designed and will not be

deployed inr a manner that is reasonably achievable given ttre locatiott, conditions and types of

equipment proposed, based on the following:

a. l-he FLEX outhaul system will be lc'c ated on the shoreline and could be required to be

implementecl in the types of weather condilions that have caused from 38%Io74Yo of Pilgrim's

LOOP events since l9',t 5. In order to implrrLorlt the FI-EX system, workers will be required to

access the s;horeline in order to connect the l)ump to the hoses and to operate the clothesline-like

pulley system. See, fl ti(a) above. During a iiovere weather event such a hurricane or Nor'easter,

it could be difficult to impossible for the wcrkers to access the shoreline and operate the outhaul

system.

b. 
'fhe l,icense authorizes uses of a Kockrek strainer. l-his strainer is; designed for

applications in "still woter inland pond contlitiont;. " Exhibit 5 is an image I obtained from the

TaperI l loIndustr ia lVrr l . resandPowerwel ls i te(! t tp: / /

s/l 843.htm) that shows the Kochek strainer t'eing usedl on still inland waters. On July 17 ,2014 |

had a phone conversat:ion with John Riel. a nranutf'bcturer's representative of Kochek Co. Inc.,

who confirmed that all K-ochek strainers are designed lbr still water inlarrd pond conditions. My

further conversation with Mr. Riel also rer,'e aled that K.ochek Co. Inc. had been working with

Entergy to modify the design of the Kochek Big \ilater: Self Leveling Floating Strainer for

Entergy's use at I'ilgrirn.



c. E;nter:gy's Feb. 2',8,2013 Response tc, the NI{C specilies that "All components will be

procurecl commercialll; and tested or evaluatt:d, a.s' oppropriate, for seisrnic, environmental, and

radiological conditions'." Feb. 28,2013 Rer;ponse to NIRC, p.4. To m1r knowledge no such

performance evaluatiorl c,f a Kochek Big Srrrter Self'I-eveling Irloating lltrainer for Pilgrim's

application for the FLEX Strategy has ever been done.

d. It is my opinion th,at the Kochek Bip; V/ater Self'Leveling Floating Strainer shown on the

license, even with modifications, is an inapp,rgprierte design and equipffl€:Dt choice for Pilgrim's

FLEX project application.

e. It is my understarn,Jing that Entergy irrtends to connect the FLEX system emergency

cooling warer into the reactor building via tlu: piping s'ystem described [n my fls 8(d) and 8(e)

above, and that the water is intended to be used by the facility's existing cooling water system.

However, ftntergy has stieted that "The FL]iX. Strategy is inherently based on the deployment of

portable equipment that is separate from the ltermanent Station equipm,;nt which is assumed to

have failed or been disabled due to a BDBIEF,." Entergy letter to MassDrllP, Jan. 8, 2015,p.6,

attache,J as an Exhibit rto Petitioners' Memorandurn of Law in this matter. Entergy does not

explain hovr the failed or disabled perrnan(:rrt Station equipment will oJrerate to distribute the

emergency cooling water through the facility.

ZZ. Entergy has stated to MassDEP, "-f he mooring5s will allow PNPS personnel to attach

hoses to pumps or even the Plymouth fire 11:partnrent 1.o connect hoses from fire trucks with

fewer c;oocerrs regarding suction issues." Entergy Septemb er 12,2014 I.etter to MassDF'P, p.2.

23. Exhibits 6a and 6b are images I obtained fronr the internet shor,ving emergency cooling

water being applied during the Fukushima rruclear disaster by spraying liom outside the nuclear



facility via truck mounre(l pipe. Entergy's stil-ement to MassDEP leads me to the conclusion that

Entergy plans to apply the emergency cooli,rrg water to Pilgrim in this nranner.

23. It ir; my opinion that government o[]'roials and .Entergy did not erclequately consider

pilgrim's vulnerability to extreme weather events when designing the FL.EX Strategy and

devising the plan for iti; implementation.

24. On June 3,2014.,Iattended a presetrtatiorr by ltnter:gy's consultant, Beals+Thomas to the

plymouth Conservation Commission on Enlergy'ri application for a wellands Order of

Conditions fbr the FLti,X System. At this rr,eeting, I as;ked if the emergency cooling water

pumpecl by the FLEX syrstem was going to be applied 1cy fire trucks likt: at Fukushima, and if so,

how EnterEiy intended to capture any possibl.r corrtaminated emergency cooling water before it

flowed back into Cape Cod Bay. I did not rr:ceive a direct itnswer to this question. No one liom

Beals+'I'homas describecl a containment system. lteprrosentatives of Entergy said they assumed

that the FLEX water u,asl going to be tied into the buikling and there wttsn't going to be a

problern. The License rj6es not describe horv the r.rsed cooling water is ;going to be handled.

25. I have reviewed reports from the ItzlDPI{ Itadiation Control, Environmental Monitoring

program re:lating to groundwater contaminatj,on at I'>ilg;rim. MDPH reports show that tritiun, &

radionuclicle, is present in the groundwater at Pilplrim. The MDPH November 20,2014 report

discusses gngoing invcsl.igations of the con[ermination. It says, "Enter;gy continues to work with

their cgnsultant to evaluate the potential fcrr '',rrater migration fiom inside, the plant to groundwater

via seismic gaps [3] as another possible trit,um source to MW2l6 fmoniitoring well 276."

"seismic gaps" are del.rrred as "engineered ;llaces; betrveen two fbundar:ions that allow them to

move independently in er seismic event." Jleport, page 6, available at:



http://www mass.gov/eohLhs/gov/departmer(l'dph/Lr<ry@rn$/elyu'onmeulal-healtl/exposure

topic s/radiatrp@rnrental -monitori n g. b lnl

26. Pilgrim's reactor building housing the spent lur:l pool and nuclear reactor are located

approximately one hundred fifty feet from Cape Cod Bay. If emergenc'/ cooling water is

dumpeci or sprayed on or into the Pilgrim rrlru:tor buildjLng there is nothing to prevent water from

migrating tluough the I'ac;ility and escaping through the, seismic gaps and leaks in buried

componentl;.

27. The groundwater directional flow al'c,urrd Pilgrim's reactor builCings is towards Cape

Cod Bay. Without a system to capture water applied b), spraying or dunlping water on the reactor

and spent firel po6l fbr emergency cooling ( urd fire I'rghting), it rvill drerin directly into Cape Cod

Bay through the existirrrg storm drainage system and as a result of the topography.

Signed under the pains and penalties of perj ury this 28"h day of June 2015.
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Willianr Maurer
140 Gilford Street
Falmouth, N,IA 02540
508-548 -6i!.2r
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